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1. Name
Junction Railroad

and/or common Morristown Depot

2. Location
South side of U.S. Highway 52

street a numner at tha *att adn" Of M6t"iito*n 
- 

not tor puUticatton

clty, town MorristoYn
- 

vicinity of congressional districl

state Indiana code l8 county Shel b

3. Glassification
Gategorl OwnershiP
o dlstrlet X Public
^ bulldlqg(s) 

- 
Private

- 
stnrctur€ 

- 
both

h&lic Acqulsltion

- 
in prooess

- 
belng considered

Stalus
X occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
X- yest restricted

- 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Present Use

- 
agriculture

X commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainmenl

- 
government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

- 
private residence

- 
rellgious

- 
sclentllic

- 
transportatlon

- 
other:

- 
slte

- 
oblect

4. Owner of ProPerty
name The Depot, a recorded partnershio of Jack l'|. Harble and E^ Anne Grrffli-n

street&number U.S. Highway 52, Post Office Box 475

clty, town l4omistown
- 

vicinity of

5. Location of Legal DescriPtion
courthouse, registry of deeds, etc. Recorder' s Off i ce

street & number Shelby County Courthouse

clty, town Shel state I nd iana

has this property been determined elegible? 

- 
yes X no

6. Representation in Existing Surueys

dete

None

- 
federal 

- 
state 

- 
county 

- 
local



7. Description
Gondition
X excellenl

- 
good

- 
lair

Gheck one

- 
deteriorated 

- 
unaltered

- 
ruins X altered

- 
unexposed

Chech one

- 
original sile

X moved date R-76

Describe the present and original (il knownf physical apPearance

The Morristown Depot is presently situated on U.S.Highway 52 at the west edge of Morristown,
and is in use by the owners as an office. 0riginally located_on North Street lPprox-
imately four bl-ocks east and two blocks north of its present location, the buildt'ng was

moved in I976 when threatened with demolition by the Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad.
A 1926 caboose and 80 feet of track have been placed in front of the structure.

A simple, one-story rectangular building, its sturdy pinned beam construction reflects
its diral function is a grain elevator as wel'l as a train depot. _The gabled roof is
extended to shelter a w6oden loading platform that continues 30 feet to the left of the
building. The platform and steps have been reconstructedr based on early photographs.

Double freightdoors appear on both the front and rear of the building. To the right of
the doors a[ the end oi'the platform is a proJecting bay. All windows have doub]e hung

sash. The board and batten siding has been painted to match the original color samp:le.

Although the interior of the depot has been rsnodeled for office use, the waiting room

and teiegraph area have been restored as nearly as possible to_their early appearance'-
with ori!inil exposed walnut beams, beaded waiirscoting and- poplar floors. The original
ietegrap6 table witn tne key, sounder and line phone have been mounted in the proiecting bay.



8, Significance
Period

- 
prehistoric

_ 1400-1499
_ 1500-1599
_ 1600-1699
_ 1700-1799
x 18011899

_ 1900-

- 
aqriculture

X- aichitecture
_ art
_ commerce

- 
economics

- 
education - 

literature

- 
military - 

science

- 
sculpture

- 
social/
humanitarian

- 
theater

Areas ol Signiticanc+Check and justify below

- 
archeology-prehistoric 

- 
community planning 

- 
landscape architecture- religion

- 
archeology-historic 

- 
conservation _ law

- 
engineering _ music

- 
explorationlsettlement _ philosophy

- 
communications _ industry

- 
politics/government X transportation

- 
invention _ other (specify)

!q9ci!i9 cat93 1867-68 BuilderiArchitect Samuel McGrew .lohnson
Statement of Significance (in one paragraphf

The Moffisto'/n Depot is significant for its architecture and for its former role asMoristownts maln transportation center.

The construction in 1866-67 of the Junction Railroad, which extended from Hamilton,ohio, to Indianapclis, Indianar provided the first gieat impetus to Momistown,s growth.
The railroad later became.part of the c.H. & I. [ciicinnati, Himilton & Indiana[oii;i; 

-

a4 a-county history written in l8B7 states that Morristown'wii tne third mosa imporiints hipping point on the entire line. 
:

The depot was constructed soon after the railroad was completed under the supervision ofSamuel McGrew Johnson,. its pinned beam, barn-like construltion reflecting ihi-ug.ariannature of the area' It served as the townfs center of transportation, m6vtng mich grain
and lt'vestock' as well as passengers. According to one locai account, tn" piesent iepot
l: u part of the orlginal, which-hu{ u l.arge baiement and served as the tocit eleva.tor."fn the basement, a horse went royn{ ana r6una,'nit.n"a to-i long pole, to furnish thepouer to elevate the grain i4 buckets frocn the dump to the ii"st-fioo", oi to lne ca"son the sfdlng, as required."l.

The Moffistown Depot served as the local railraod center until about 1950, and was usedfor storage from then until about 1974. The Chesapeake and ohio planned iti J"*olition
!g ryfe_ryay for a railroad siding, and it_was_purchased and *ou"a'6 ia; p".r.nt .location.
The building stands today as a tieasured Iocal'landmark

l. Mernoirs of ltlrs. Florerrce Johnso.!__Bgg!r_ See bibl iography.



9. Major Bibliographical References
Brant &

"Memo i rs
Fuller, History of Shelby Cou!'rty, Il'r4jana, Chicago' l8B7
of Mrs. storlicql llletches. " Publ i sher unknown '

dY'

1O. Geographical Data
Acreage of nominated property Less than one ac[e

Quadrangle name Morri stown Indiana
UMT Belerences

Ar, -lI I rb I
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cl r I

el , I

Quadrangle scale 'l :24000
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Verbal boundary

blortman-l^lhi te

description and justification

Addit'ion, Lots 3 and 4.

List all

state

states and counties for properties overlapping state or county boundaries

county

state county code

Form Prepared B

David l^l. White Di rectorname/title

organization Shelbv County Historical SocietY 2-22-78

street & number P.0. Box 74 telephone 317 /763-6313

city or town Shelbyville Indiana 46176

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated signilicance of this property within the state is:

- 
national

- 
state X tocal

State Historic Preservation Officer signature

q;1sg Stdte H'istoric Preservation 0f

ForlEGuseo*S

date 7-2{-7/

&iG

I hcr€by certfi Sut thlc p{op€rty le lncttded In tlre t*s{oml R€glster

K*pcr of St€ t{atlonal Raglater

Atttrl:
Ghlrf ol Rcglstratlon
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